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, | held its Halloween Party in the | day. Verne was operated on for aland Mrs. Wm. Hughes visited | Gtata VFW Urges Vets lureainetwil ay. V,Sarma, state VFW com-PLATFORM | church basement on Friday. knee injury suffered Wednesday.

|

Mrs. Lurlene Cunninghamin You- r 5 : v ia X| ystow y ingh as | terans with the necessity of hav- He emphasized that “they arefi | The Young People of the EUB| Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Weaver

|

ngstown, O. Mrs. Cunningham has To Have Needed Records lingthese documents available for| vital in Pine claims for| Church are attending the Youth|are grandparents of twin boys,

|

been suiering win Pluresy. Available At All Times survivors in event of the vet-|government benefits.”

VOTING ON HER OWN
     

 

 

| Rally at Hawthorne, Tuesday, a born to Mr. and Mrs. William| - ——— | eran’s death ——————
A: ¢ EO : The ,

|

Weaver of Paul's 2y, la. Nema, is’ a  rayified o The Pennsylvanis "W ores rr : ; .

| distance of 52 miles, They hope | Weaver of Paul's Valle yi Ok 1 A Freedomis a rarified atmos-| The Pennsylv ania yew Urges

|

wrhis is an unpleasant subject, Christmas is less than four[to obtain this month’s banner. | Mrs. Lee Moore and family of | phere of life which .we cannot

|

veterans this week 0 make cer | here have beer YORE away and is in the near{ Mrs. Rosemary King and Mrs. | Pittsburgh visited at the D. A. breathe until we prepare for it tain they have available their but there have been numerous in- months away and is in the ne .| Paul King visited Verne Gardena | Woods home here last week. 'by a slow and patient inner

|

marriage certificates and birth stances when these documents future, so to speak, but there'sat Mercy Hospital, Altoona, Sun-| Mrs. Octa McCulley and Mr. ! transformation. | certificates of their children. Icould not pe found,” said Hiram|still the present to worry about.

 

 

 

WOLF'S ANNIVERSARY SALE
Special Sale of

Living Room Suites!
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EALANCING HERSELF on her odd-shaped wooden clogs, a Japanese mother
Icans over to deposit her ballot in the school board elections of the
Minato-ku section of Tokyo. This type of wooden sandal has become
commonplace in Japan due to a shortage of leather. (International)

By WILLETTA KING
Mr. and Mrs. Jancie were re- | Phone Mahaffey 2686

cent visitors at the home of Mr.| :
and Mrs. Anthony Scelesky, of | Mr. and Mrs. Ray WhitmayerBakerton. | and son of Williamsport are visit-
Mr. and Mrs. John Masserio | 218 the ladys parents Mr. and5 i Mrs. Wade Wagner. {and daughter visited Mr. and | S Rowl ; :

Mrs. James Masserio and family | Charles Rowland was a busin-0 3 rer {ess caller in Barnesboro Tuesday.of Pittsburgh recently.
Mrs. Chas. Frye and son, Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. James announce |, A. Neff and Clark Neff of

the birth of a son. | Williamsport called at the Anth-
Joe Vargo Jr. of Erie, visited | ony Thorwart home Thursday.

the home of his parents, Mr. and | A serenade was held for Mr.

  

 
  

Mrs. Joseph Vargo Sr. of this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Shannon and
daughters visited friends in Nan-
ty Glo over the week end.

A party was held at the home
of Mrs. August Della Valle last
Monday evening. A large crowd
attended and a delicious lunch
was served.

Mrs. Lillian Thomas who is
ill has the wish of her many
friends for a speedy recovery.

Mr. Joe Gerrick, Mr. John
Frank and Mr. Bill Grey, were
visitors in Johnstown on Satur-|
day.

Mrs. Frances Dlish and son,
John, were callers in Indiana on
Saturday.

kk ok

Miss Mary Popp, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Vrana of
Marsteller, and Mr. John Slov-
ick of Millville, N. J., were unit-
ed in marriage on October 8th,

at a quiet ceremony by Rev.
Perot of Millville.

The bride wore a street dress
of beige lace with green access-
ories and wore a corsauge of red
rose buds. She was attended by
Mrs. Clarence Fish, sister of the
bridegroom. The best man was,
Mr. Clarence Fish, brother-in-law
of the bridegroom.

* * ¥

Mr. and Mrs. Blanford Patter-
son announced the birth of a
son at the Miners’ Hospital 'in
Spangler, recently.

Mrs. Frank Tonkin and Mrs.
Charles Gardner and daughter,
Karen, are spending a few days

en Sackett of Dearborn, Mich.

Mrs. Violet Capp of Ambridge
visited with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs, Vrana, recently.

The meeting of te Presbyter-
ian Ladies Aid Society was held
in the church dining room on
Wednesday evening of last week. |
A miscellaneous shower was

held in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Freeman on Saturday|pay girl.

evening of last week. | Mrs. Grace Lee and Sango,
Mr. and Mrs. George Vrana |

were callers in Patton on Satur-|
day evening.
A stork shower was held last |

Thursday evening in honor of]
Mrs. Theodore Anderson. A large |
crowd attended and a delicious |
lunch was served. |

Hit-Run Driver Nabbed
State Police last Wednesday ar-

rested Edward Scaife, 29, Nanty
Glo, on charges of failure to stop
and reveal identity at the scene
of an accident after a car driven
by him failed to stop after it col-
lided with one driven by Assistant
District Attorney Harold Kamin-
sky of Westmont on Route 219
near Mundys Corner.

STATE
THEATRE ALTOONA

  

 

  

  

  
—NOW! —

Greer Walter
GARSON PIDGEON
Peter Elizabeth

LAWFORD TAYLOR

“JULIA
MISBEHAVES”

STRAND
THEATRE ALTOONA

   
   

 

  
Now!—
“JOHNNY |
BELINDA”

with
Jane Wyman Lew Ayres  

  

LOGAN |
THEATRE ALTOONA

“Timber Trail” & “Letter

from An Unknown Woman”  

YS | Sunday evening.visiting at the home of Mrs. Hel- | mooy evening

 

j| the Ice Follies of ’49 in Cleve-

| and Mrs. John Burnes of Duques-
ne at the home of Mrs. Vincent
| Horten. Mrs. Burnes is the for-
{mer Marjorie Horten.

Mrs. Thomas Russell and dau-
| ghter, Daisy, of LaJose visited in
| town last week.

| Misses Polly King, Leona and

| Meriam McCandless, and Marjorie
| Westover were Sunday visitors at
{the Ray Hudson home, Mahaffey.

| Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moore of
| Canaaa are spending a week with

| Me. and Mrs. M. M. Stumph.
| _Mrs. Carrie Neff, wife of Clair|

| Neff, former local resident, died
(at Curwensville recently. |

[_ Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stumph,|
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Moore and |
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGlynn, the |
latter of Madera, were Clearfield |

{callers last Thursday.

Mrs. Vickie Neff and sons, Jim|
and Bob, and Mrs. Pansy Barnes|
were recent Altoona callers. i

A baby shower was held at the |
Norman Westover home last Tues-
day in honor of their grandson, |
|Edward James, son of Mr. and |
| Mrs. Ned Westover. |

j Mrs. Verda Conley and Mrs. Is-|
|abelle Moore were Altoona callers|
last Tuesday.

| Mr. and Mrs. Milton Westover
are attending Evangelistic Serv-
|ices at Burnside this week.
| Paul Kitchen has received a
new Ford; Hugh Woods a Pon-
|taic, and Dean Westover a Ply- |
{ mouth.
| Charles Miller and Paul Ritter
| of Newberry were business callers |
|in town last week. : |
| Glen Rodkey sang two solos at|
|the Irvona Methodist Church last|

| Mrs. Belle Westover has been |
{suffering with neuritis for the]
past two weeks. |

| Mrs. Elaine Koch and son, Ran- |
dy, of Lewistown are visiting the |
|lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.|
| Merle Conley, for a few days. |

Mrs. Alice Rhodes of Windber |
{is visiting her sister, Mrs. nef
| Westover, this week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Larue Westover
are the proud parents of a|

Gertrude, and Mrs. Ernest Wag-
ner were callers in Punxsutawney.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sarage and

daughter, Dawn Ranee, of Wil-|
liamsport visited at the Dennis |
Neff home over the week end. |
Ed is attending college there.
Mrs. Ella Sybert was in Punx-

sutawney on Tuesday.
Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Dover-

spike called on the Rev. Dover-
spike family here, Monday.

Stanley Roland has returned to
work at the tannery here.
Mrs. Carmen Frye was a visitor

in Johnstown this past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Troxell

and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clas. McCulley in Milesburg and
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Harris in
Juliann last Thursday.

Callers at the Joe McCulley res-
idence were Tom Stoddard of
Madera, Dan Lallement and Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Parrington and
daughter, Shirley, of Beaver
Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tibbott of

Ebensburg called in town Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the Abbie

Yingling home were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Olson and son, and David
Yingling, all of Clearfield.
Emerson O. King of Pittsburgh

spent the week end at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Westover

and Mrs. Ernest Wagner motored
to Warren to visit Leonard West-
over, who has been ill there.
Miss Wanda Syberts attended

 

 
land over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bills and

daughter, Carol Ann, of New
Washington called here Saturday.
Dick Westover of Marion Cen-

ter visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Westover, this past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Fergerson

and Mrs. Katherine Thomas visit-
ed in Punxsutawney Thursday.
Saturday callers at the William

Barrett home were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Walker of Coalport.
A wedding shower was held

at the Eddie McCulley home last
Thursday in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Eugene Westover,
A surprise party was held in

honor of Mrs. Doverspike’s birth-
day on Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Dover-

spike attended the funeral of Mr.
Emanuel Dinger of North Free-
dom on Friday.
The EYF of the EUB Church

   
   

  
   

    

   

    

   

  

  

  

  

   

    
  

  

  
  

    

  
  

  

    

FOR COMFORT
UNLIMITED!

Famous “Kroehler” 5-star construction features assure you
of “under cover” quality as well as outward beauty. Full
spring construction for supreme comfort, handsome textured
upholstery fabric, carved knuckle grips for protection and
looks. Sofa and two matching lounge chairs. AND THAT'S
NOT ALL! A finely constructed coffee table, . . . two end
tables . . . and a pair of lovely table lamps are included
FREE of charge with this “Kroehler” Suite during this sale.
Drop in today, see them . . . and order yours. Visit our
newly-remodeled Third Floor, too!

        

  

  

  

   

   

“The Home of Quality Furniture” . . . BARNESBORO, PA.

   


